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GLVFUHWH IRXULHU WUDQVIRUPV RI
IUDFWLRQDO SURFHVVHV
Shwhu F1 E1 Skloolsv






Glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirupv +giw*v, ri iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv duh vwxglhg dqg
dq h{dfw uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh giw lv jlyhq lq whupv ri wkh frpsrqhqw gdwd1 Wkh
qhz uhsuhvhqwdwlrq jlyhv wkh iuhtxhqf| grpdlq irup ri wkh prgho iru d iudfwlrqdo
surfhvv/ dqg lv sduwlfxoduo| xvhixo lq dqdo|}lqj wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh giw
dqg shulrgrjudp lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh zkhq wkh phpru| sdudphwhu g  4
5
=
Ydulrxv dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv duh vxjjhvwhg1 Lw lv vkrzq wkdw vprrwkhg
shulrgrjudp vshfwudo hvwlpdwhv uhpdlq frqvlvwhqw iru iuhtxhqflhv dzd| iurp wkh
ruljlq lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh surylghg wkh phpru| sdudphwhu g ? 41 Zkhq
g @ 4> wkh vshfwudo hvwlpdwhv duh lqfrqvlvwhqw dqg frqyhujh zhdno| wr udqgrp
yduldwhv1 Dssolfdwlrqv ri wkh wkhru| wr orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq dqg orfdo
Zklwwoh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu duh glvfxvvhg dqg vrph prglhg
yhuvlrqv ri wkhvh surfhgxuhv duh vxjjhvwhg1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F55
DPV 4<<4 vxemhfw fodvvlfdwlrqv= Sulpdu| 95P43> Vhfrqgdu| 95P48
Nh| zrugv dqg skudvhv= Glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup/ iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq>
iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq> qrqvwdwlrqdulw|/ rshudwru ghfrpsrvlwlrq/ vhplsdudphwulf
hvwlpdwlrq/ Zklwwoh olnholkrrg1
WSuhvhqwhg dw wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Frqihuhqfh Qhz Ghyhorsphqwv lq Wlph Vhulhv Hfrqrphw0
ulfv/ 56057 Rfwrehu/ 4<<</ dqg dw wkh Qhz ]hdodqg Hfrqrphwulf Vwxg| Jurxs/ Mxo| 4<<</ Dxfnodqg/
Qhz ]hdodqg1 Wkh sdshu ruljlqdwhg lq vrph qrwhv rq iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh
wkdw zhuh zulwwhq lq Pd|/ 4<<; dqg flufxodwhg dw \doh1 Lw zdv qdoo| frpsohwhg zkloh wkh dxwkru zdv
ylvlwlqj wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Dxfnodqg dqg olylqj rq Zdlkhnh Lvodqg1 Wkh dxwkru*v wkdqnv jr wr Fkdqj
Vln Nlp/ Ndwvxpl Vklprwvx dqg Ndulp Dedglu iru frpphqwv rq dq hduolhu yhuvlrq/ dqg wr wkh QVI
iru uhvhdufk vxssruw xqghu Judqw Qrv1 VEU <755<55 dqg <:0635<81 Wkh sdshu zdv w|shg e| wkh
dxwkru lq VZ5181
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Zh frqvlghu wkh iudfwlrqdo surfhvv [| jhqhudwhg e| wkh prgho
+4 O,_[| @ x|> w @ 3> 4> === +4,
Rxu lqwhuhvw lv sulpdulo| lq wkh fdvh zkhuh [| lv qrqvwdwlrqdu| dqg g  2 > vr lq +4,
zh zrun iurp d jlyhq lqlwldo gdwh w @ 3> vhw x @ 3 iru doo m  3> dqg dvvxph wkdw x|
+w A 3, lv vwdwlrqdu| zlwk }hur phdq dqg frqwlqxrxv vshfwuxp i+, A 3= H{sdqglqj










@ +g,+g. 4,===+g. n  4,
lv Srfkkdpphu*v v|pero iru wkh iruzdug idfwruldo ixqfwlrq dqg +, lv wkh jdppd
ixqfwlrq1 Zkhq g lv d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu/ wkh vhulhv lq +5, whuplqdwhv/ jlylqj wkh xvxdo
irupxodh iru wkh prgho +4, lq whupv ri glhuhqfhv dqg kljkhu rughu glhuhqfhv ri [|1
Dq dowhuqdwh irup iru [| lv rewdlqhg e| lqyhuvlrq ri +4,/ jlylqj






Wkurxjkrxw wklv sdshu lw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw wr dvvxph wkdw wkh vwdwlrqdu| frp0
srqhqw x| lq +4, lv d olqhdu surfhvv ri wkh irup






m mf m ? 4> F +4, 9@ 3> +7,




zlwk qlwh irxuwk prphqwv1 Wkh vxppdelolw|
frqglwlrq lq +7, lv vdwlvhg e| d zlgh fodvv ri sdudphwulf dqg qrqsdudphwulf prghov
iru x|> hqdeohv wkh xvh ri wkh whfkqltxhv lq Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5,/ dqg hqvxuhv wkdw
sduwldo vxpv ri x| vdwlvi| d ixqfwlrqdo fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp/ zklfk zloo eh qhhghg
odwhu1
Xqghu +7,/ wkh vshfwuxp lv i+, @ j
2
2Z
S"'f fhb2 dqg i+3, @ j22ZF+4,2 A 34=
Lq ylhz ri +4,/ lw lv qdwxudo wr ghqh
i%+, @ m4 hbm32_i+,= +8,
4]hurv hyhu|zkhuh lq sEb duh uxohg rxw li wkh odvw frqglwlrq ri +7, lv vwuhqjwkhqhg wr Eeb ' f
iru doo b M dfc Zo
4
Wkh ixqfwlrq i%+, jlyhv wkh vshfwuxp ri [| zkhq lw h{lvwv dqg [| lv vwdwlrqdu| +l1h1
iru mgm ? 2 dqg xqghu lqqlwh sdvw lqlwldol}dwlrq ri [| lq +6,, dqg lv wkh dqdorjxh ri
wkh vshfwuxp lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh zkhq g  2 hyhq wkrxjk lw lv qrw lqwhjudeoh1
Lq wkdw fdvh/ Vror +4<<5, jdyh d irupdo mxvwlfdwlrq ri i%+, dv d vshfwuxp lq whupv
ri wkh olplw ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh shulrgrjudp1 Wdnlqj orjdulwkpv ri +8, surgxfhv
wkh htxdwlrq
oq+i%+,, @ 5g oq+m4 hbm, . oq+i+,,> +9,
zklfk prwlydwhv d olqhdu orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq iru wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri g/ lq zklfk
i%+, lv uhsodfhg e| shulrgrjudp ruglqdwhv L%+, hydoxdwhg dw wkh ixqgdphqwdo iuh0
txhqflhv r @ 2Zr? > v @ 3> 4> ===> q  4= Khuh/ L@+r, @ z@+r,z@+r,W> z@+r, lv wkh
glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup +giw, z@+r, @ I2Z?
S?
|' d|h
|br ri d wlph vhulhv d|> dqg
zW lv wkh frpsoh{ frqmxjdwh ri z1 Zlwk wklv vxevwlwxwlrq +9, ehfrphv
oq +L% +r,, @ 5g oq
4 hbr. oq +i +r,, . X +r, > +:,
zkhuh X +r, @ oq ^L% +r, @i% +r,` = E| yluwxh ri wkh frqwlqxlw| ri i/ i +r, lv hhf0
wlyho| frqvwdqw iru iuhtxhqflhv lq d vkulqnlqj edqg durxqg wkh ruljlq/ vxjjhvwlqj d olq0
hdu ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq ri oq +L% +r,, rq oq
4 hbr ryhu iuhtxhqflhv v @ 4> ===>p
+zlwkp d wuxqfdwlrq qxpehu,1 Wkh phwkrg kdv xqgrxewhg dsshdo/ lv hdv| wr shuirup
lq sudfwlfh dqg kdv ehhq frpprqo| hpsor|hg lq dssolfdwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ +9, lv d pr0
phqw frqglwlrq/ qrw d gdwd jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvp/ dqg wkh dqdo|vlv ri wklv uhjuhvvlrq
hvwlpdwru lv frpsolfdwhg e| wkh gl!fxow| ri fkdudfwhulvlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylrxu
ri wkh giw z%+r,> zklfk lv wkh fhqwudo hohphqw lq ghwhuplqlqj wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh
uhjuhvvlrq uhvlgxdo X +r, lq +:,1
Dq lpsruwdqw frqwulexwlrq e| N qvfk +4<;9, vkrzhg wkdw/ iru iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv
olnh +4,/ z%+r, kdv txlwh glhuhqw vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv iurp wkh fruuhvsrqglqj giw/
z+r,> ri wkh vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv x| iru iuhtxhqflhv lq wkh lpphgldwh qhljkerxukrrg
ri wkh ruljlq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ iru r @ 2Zr? $ 3> zlwk v {hg dv q $ 4> wkh giw ruglqdwhv
duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg/ qrw xqfruuhodwhg1 Uhfhqw dqdo|vlv e| Urelqvrq +4<<8d,
dqg Kxuylfk/ Ghr dqg Eurgvn| +4<<;, iru Jdxvvldq x| kdv surylghg dq dv|pswrwlf
wkhru| lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh/ wkhuhe| sodflqj orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq rq d uljrurxv
irrwlqj1 Dqrwkhu vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh +vxjjhvwhg e| N qvfk/ 4<;:,
lv wkh Jdxvvldq hvwlpdwru zklfk pd{lplvhv d orfdo yhuvlrq ri wkh Zklwwoh olnholkrrg/
dqg lw lv nqrzq wr kdyh d vpdoohu yduldqfh wkdq orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq lq wkh
vwdwlrqdu| fdvh +Urelqvrq/ 4<<8e,1 Wklv hvwlpdwru dovr uholhv rq wkh ehkdylru ri
z%+r, iru iuhtxhqflhv lq wkh ylflqlw| ri wkh ruljlq1
Wkh suhvhqw sdshu surylghv vrph qhz phwkrgv iru vwxg|lqj wkh dv|pswrwlf eh0
kdylru ri z%+r, iru qrqvwdwlrqdu| ydoxhv ri g= Wkh dssurdfk uholhv rq dq h{dfw
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri z%+r, lq whupv ri wkh giw z+r, dqg fhuwdlq uhvlgxdo frpsrqhqwv1
Wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dlgv lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh surshuwlhv ri z%+r, dqg/ wkhuhe|/ lq
wkh vwxg| ri orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq dqg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh uhsuhvhq0
wdwlrq dovr surylghv d iuhtxhqf| grpdlq yhuvlrq ri wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvp
+4, deryh1 Dv vxfk/ lw lv xvhixo lq prwlydwlqj vrph dowhuqdwlyh dssurdfkhv wr lqihuhqfh
derxw g wkdw zh zloo sursrvh khuh dqg zklfk duh ehlqj h{soruhg lq rwkhu zrun1
5
Wkh sdshu lv rujdqlvhg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 jlyhv wkh qhz iuhtxhqf| grpdlq
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri z%+r,> ghulyhv dqrwkhu xvhixo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dqg vwxglhv vrph ri
wkhlu ihdwxuhv1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghyhorsv vrph dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv wkdw khos wr
vlpsoli| wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dqg vxjjhvw qhz dssurdfkhv wr lqihuhqfh derxw g= Vhfwlrq
7 ghvfulehv vrph vwdwlvwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv ri wkh uhvxowv wr vshfwudo hvwlpdwlrq dqg wr
vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu1 Sduwlfxodu dwwhqwlrq lq wkh
odwwhu fdvh lv jlyhq wr orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq dqg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwlrq1 Vrph
prglhg yhuvlrqv ri wkhvh surfhgxuhv duh vxjjhvwhg zklfk frqyhqlhqwo| h{whqg wkhlu
udqjh ri dssolfdelolw| wr wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh1 Surriv dqg vrph whfkqlfdo uhvxowv
wkdw duh ri lqghshqghqw lqwhuhvw duh jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 81 Qrwdwlrq lv vxppdul}hg lq
Vhfwlrq 91
D qdo zrug ri lqwurgxfwlrq1 Zkloh rxu irfxv lv rq wkh fdvh zkhuh g 5 +2 > 4,>
wkh phwkrgv lqwurgxfhg khuh duh dssolfdeoh zkhq g A 4> dqg lq prglhg irup zkhq
mgm ? 2 = D sduwlfxoduo| xvhixo dssurdfk lv wr frpelqh wkh h{dfw uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +47,
wkdw dssolhv zkhq g @ 4 zlwk uhvxowv iru iudfwlrqdo g wr surgxfh ydolg uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv
iru wkh g A 4 fdvh1 Sdudjudskv 519 0 51; lqglfdwh vrph ri wkhvh srvvlelolwlhv1
51 Iuhtxhqf| Grpdlq Ghfrpsrvlwlrqv
Lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr pdqlsxodwh wkh rshudwru +4 O,_ lq +4,/ zlwk lwv sro|qrpldo h{0
sdqvlrq +5,/ lq d irup wkdw pruh uhdglo| dffrpprgdwhv giw*v1 Wklv fdq eh grqh
dojheudlfdoo|/ dv lq Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5,/ e| h{sdqglqj wkh sro|qrpldo rshudwru
derxw lwv ydoxh dw wkh frpsoh{ h{srqhqwldo hb/ ohdglqj wr wkh iroorzlqj ghfrpsrvl0
wlrq1










. hG?b h3bO>g h3bO 4 > +;,
zkhuh hG?b h3bO>g @ S?3R'f hgbRh3RbOR dqg hgbR @ S?&'Rn E3_&&- h&b=
Wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +;, lv dq lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri irupxod +65, lq Skloolsv
dqg Vror +4<<5, dqg fdq eh rewdlqhg e| vwudljkwiruzdug dojheudlf pdqlsxodwlrq1
Qr vxppdelolw| frqglwlrqv duh uhtxluhg khuh iru lwv ydolglw| vlqfh lw lv d qlwh vxp1
Krzhyhu/ wkh ydoxh ri g grhv dhfw wkh rughu ri wkh whupv lq wklv h{sdqvlrq dqg/
frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkhvh whupv zkhq q $ 4> d idfw wkdw grhv
dhfw vxevhtxhqw wkhru|1 Dgglwlrqdoo|/ zkhq  ghshqgv rq q> wkh rughu ri wkhvh whupv
lv dhfwhg dqg wklv wrr qhhgv wr eh dffrxqwhg iru lq wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru|1 Pxfk ri
wkh suhvhqw sdshu lv ghyrwhg wr wklv dffrxqwlqj wr dvvlvw lq fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh olplw




Xvlqj wkh rshudwru +;,/ zh pd| zulwh wkh prgho +4, lq wkh iroorzlqj irup iru doo
w  q





[| . hG?b h3bO>gh3bO 4[|= +<,
6
Wdnlqj giw*v ri wkh ohiw dqg uljkw vlghv ri +<, qrz |lhogv dq h{dfw h{suhvvlrq iru z% +,
lq whupv ri z +, = Wkh uhvxow lv vwdwhg dv iroorzv1
515 Wkhruhp


















h[b?+g, @ hG?b h3bO> g[? @ ?3[
R'f
hgbRh3Rb[?3R
dqg hG?b h3bO>g @ ?3[
R'f





516 Uhpdun Htxdwlrq +43, surylghv dq h{dfw uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri z% +, lq whupv ri
z +, dqg d uhvlgxdo frpsrqhqw lqyroylqj q3

2 h[b?+g,= H{solflwo|/









3  h[bf+g, h?b h[b?+g, = +45,
Lq idfw/ +43, ru +45, pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d iuhtxhqf| grpdlq yhuvlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo
prgho +4,1 Lq whupv ri shulrgrjudp ruglqdwhv/ zh kdyh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj htxdwlrq
L% +r, @ mz% +r,m2 @
G? hbr >g3 z +r, 4s5q
 h[bf+g, h?br h[br?+g,2
@
G? hbr >g32 L +r, 5Uh 4s
5q




 h[brf+g, h[br?+g,2 > +46,
zklfk pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvp iru wkh ruglqdwhv L% +r,
wkdw duh xvhg lq d orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq1 Htxdwlrq +46, uhyhdov wkh prgho
wkdw lv lpsolflw lq +:, deryh1 Wr wkh h{whqw wkdw
G? hbr > g32 fdq eh uhsodfhg e|4 hbr32_ dqg wkh frpsrqhqw q3 2 h[br?+g, lv vpdoo hqrxjk wr eh qhjohfwhg/ +46,
dqg +8, pljkw vhhp wr vxjjhvw wkdw X +r, @ oq ^L% +r, @i% +r,` zloo ehkdyh olnh wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj ixqfwlrqdo/ orj ^L +r, @i +r,` > ri wkh huuruv lq +4,1 Krzhyhu/ dv zloo
ehfrph dssduhqw lq rxu dqdo|vlv/ wkh uhvlgxdo frpsrqhqw q3

2 h[br?+g, lq +45, dqg
+46, fdqqrw eh qhjohfwhg/ lq jhqhudo/ dqg lwv lpsruwdqfh jurzv dv g lqfuhdvhv1
7
517 Uhpdun Zkhq g @ 4> wkh iruzdug idfwruldo +g,& @ 3 iru doo n A 4> vr wkdw







> hgbf @ hb> h[bf+4, @ hb[f> dqg h[b?+4, @ hb[?= Htxdwlrq +43, wkhq












dq h{suhvvlrq rewdlqhg e| wkh dxwkru lq hduolhu zrun +ohppd E ri Fruedh/ Rxoldulv dqg
Skloolsv/ 4<<<,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ lw lv dssduhqw wkdw q3

2 h[br?+g, @ hbrq3 2[? @ RR+4, iru
doo r= Wkxv/ lq wkh xqlw urrw fdvh/ wkh uhvlgxdo fruuhfwlrq whup q3

2 h[br?+g, ghqlwho|
pdwwhuv/ sod|v d uroh lq wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri z% +r, dw doo iuhtxhqflhv dqg
wkhuhe| dhfwv wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri hvwlpdwruv ri g olnh wkrvh dulvlqj iurp orj
shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq dqg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwlrq1 Lqghhg/ lq wkrvh fdvhv wkh
dxwkru kdv vkrzq lq rwkhu zrun +4<<<, wkdw wkh hvwlpdwruv kdyh d olplwlqj pl{hg
qrupdo glvwulexwlrq udwkhu wkdq d qrupdo glvwulexwlrq zkhq g @ 41
518 Uhpdun Zkhq x| @ 3 iru w  3> lq +4,/ lw iroorzv wkdw [| @ 3 iru w  3 dqg
khqfh h[bf+g, @ 3= Lq wklv hyhqw/ h{suhvvlrq +43, ehfrphv



























lq sodfh ri +47,1 Vlqfh wkhvh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv duh dvvxphg lq +4,/ dqg vlqfh wkh hhfw
ri uhod{lqj wkhp zloo xvxdoo| eh dssduhqw/ zh zloo khqfhiruwk xvh +48, lq sodfh ri +43,1
519 Uhpdun Dqrwkhu xvhixo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru wkh giw ri [| fdq eh rewdlqhg e|
frpelqlqj wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +48, zlwk wkh xqlw urrw ghfrpsrvlwlrq +49,1 Lw lv hvsh0
fldoo| xvhixo zkhq g A 4= Zulwh +4, dv
+4 O,[| @ +4 O,3_ x| =@ }| +4:,
vr wkdw [| @
S|
'f } .[f= Wkhq/ wdnlqj giw*v lq +4:,/ zh uvw dsso| +49, wr zulwh
z% +r, lq whupv ri z5 +r, dqg wkhq xvh +48, wr uhgxfh z5 +r, lq whupv ri z +r,
dqg d fruuhfwlrq whup1 Wkh rxwfrph lv irupdol}hg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
8

















hXb? +i, hb hb?[?s
5q
+4<,
zkhuh i @ 4 g dqg
hXb? +i, @ hG?b h3bO> ix? @ ?3[
R'f






51; Uhpdun Vrph ixuwkhu ghfrpsrvlwlrq eh|rqg +4;, dqg +4<, lv srvvleoh1 Dv
lq Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5,/ zh fdq ghfrpsrvh wkh rshudwru F +O, wkdw dsshduv lq
x| @ F+O,%| dv




. hF h3bO h3bO 4 > hF +O, @ "[
'f





'f hf ? 4 lq ylhz ri wkh vxppdelolw| frqglwlrq rq f lq +7,1 Wkhq/





3b%b|3  %b|> +54,




%| dqg d vwdwlrqdu| huuru
wkdw whohvfrshv xqghu wkh giw rshudwlrq/ zlwk %b| @ hF h3bO %| @ S"'f hfh3b%|3 =
Lq sduwlfxodu/
























































Vhw | @ +4 O,s %|> b| @ +4 O,s %b| lq +56, dqg wdnh giw*v/ jlylqj




























ehfdxvh wkhq mi m ? 2 =
+Qrwh wkdw b| @ %b| zkhq g @ 4,= Qh{w zulwh
| @ +4 O,s %| @ ^G? +O> i, .U? +O> i,` %| +58,
zlwk















Dsso|lqj +43, wr wkh giw z# +, fdofxodwhg iurp +58, zh kdyh

























































Xvlqj +59, dqg +5;, lq +57, zh jhw















































Wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv olnho| wr eh prvw xvhixo zkhq  @ r @ 2Zr? $ 3 dqg v $ 4=
:
51< Uhpdun Wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv +48,/ +4;,/ dqg +4<, krog iru doo ixqgdphqwdo
iuhtxhqflhv r @ 2Zr? = Wkh| duh khosixo lq surylglqj dv|pswrwlf uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv ri
z% +r, = Lq vxfk h{sdqvlrqv/ lw lv xvhixo wr doorz iru vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh v $ 4 dv zhoo
dv q $ 4= Lq vrph fdvhv/ dv lq vshfwudo ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq dw vrph iuhtxhqf| ! 9@ 3>
zh zdqw wkh h{sdqvlrq udwh ri v wr eh wkh vdph dv q/ vr wkdw zh fdq dffrpprgdwh
r $ ! dv q $ 4= Lq rwkhu fdvhv/ dv lq orj shulrgrjudp dqg Jdxvvldq vhplsdudphwulf
uhjuhvvlrq/ lqwhuhvw fhqwuhv rq iuhtxhqflhv r lq wkh ylflqlw| ri wkh ruljlq/ vr wkhq zh
frqvlghu fdvhv zkhuh v lv {hg ru v $ 4 dqg r
?
$ 3 dv q $ 4= Wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrq
jlyhv uhvxowv wkdw duh khosixo lq wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh dv|pswrwlf irup ri wkhvh
uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv dv q $ 4 xqghu wkhvh ydulrxv frqglwlrqv1
61 Dv|pswrwlf Dssur{lpdwlrqv
6D1 Frpsrqhqw Dssur{lpdwlrqv










lq wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq +;, dqg wkhruhpv 515 dqg 51:1 Wkh vhulhv fdq eh vxpphg lq
whupv ri k|shujhrphwulf ixqfwlrqv dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf irup wdnhq dv q $ 4 ghshqgv
rq = Wkh ehkdylru lv ghvfulehg lq wkh iroorzlqj ohppd1












q. 4 g> 4>q. 5> hb

> +64,





















Wkh iroorzlqj dv|pswrwlf uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv krog=












































5Khuh/ dqg hovhzkhuh lq wkh sdshu/ zkhuh iudfwlrqdo srzhuv ri d frpsoh{ yduldeoh duh jlyhq wkh|
duh wdnhq wr eh hydoxdwhg dw wkhlu sulqflsdo ydoxhv1
;


























Lq wkh deryh irupxodh/ I +d> e> }, dqg 2I +d> e> f> }, ghqrwh wkh frq xhqw k|shujhr0
phwulf ixqfwlrq dqg wkh k|shujhrphwulf ixqfwlrq/ uhvshfwlyho|1









zkhq v lv {hg dqg r @ 2Zr? $ 3=
Ri frxuvh/ lq wkh hyhqw wkdw g lv d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj whuplqdwlqj
sro|qrpldov










































Rxu qh{w irfxv ri lqwhuhvw lv wkh fruuhfwlrq whup lq +48, wkdw lqyroyhv h[b?+g,1 Zh
duh hvshfldoo| lqwhuhvwhg lq ghulylqj dq dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrq wr h[b?+g, dw wkh
ixqgdphqwdo iuhtxhqflhv r1 Dv lq Ohppd 614/ wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri h[brc?+g, lv






irup ri h[brc?+g, glhuv/ ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu v lv {hg ru zkhwkhu v $ 4 dv q $ 4=
Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ q3

2 h[brc?+g, @ rR +4, > zkloh lq wkh iruphu q3 2 h[brc?+g, @ RR +4, =
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq g @ 4> q3

2 h[brc?+g, @ RR +4, iru doo v 9@ 3= Wkh uhvxowv duh
jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1

























































































krogv iru  {hg/ ru  @ r @ 2Zr? $ 3 zlwk v $ 4> ru r @ 2Zr? $ 3 zlwk v
{hg1
Lq sduwv +d, dqg +e, ri wkhruhp 615 wkh ohdglqj whup lq wkh dv|pswrwlf dssur{0
lpdwlrq ri q3

2 h[bc?+g, lv wkh vdph dqg vr/ dowkrxjk wkh huuru rughu ri pdjqlwxgh
















iru erwk wkhvh fdvhv1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh ohdglqj whup ri q3

2 h[bc?+g, lv RR+ ?3_ , iru {hg
 9@ 3> lv RR+ r3_ , iru r @ 2Zr? $ 3 dqg r?k $ 4/ dqg lv RR+4, iru r @ 2Zr? $ 3 zlwk
v {hg1 Wkxv/ wkh fruuhfwlrq whup q3

2 h[bc?+g, lv qrqqhjoljleoh lq d uhjlrq durxqg





= Wkh dv|pswrwlf irup ri q3

2 h[bc?+g, lq wkdw fdvh +l1h1
fdvh +f,/ zlwk r @ 2Zr? > dqg v {hg, lv pruh frpsolfdwhg wkdq wkh rwkhu fdvhv dqg lw
lqyroyhv k|shujhrphwulf vhulhv1 Wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq jlyhq lq fdvh +f, dfwxdoo| lqfoxghv



















Zkhq g @ 4> wkh irupxod jlyhq lq +g, lv h{dfw/ dv iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp +49,1
Ilqdoo|/ zh orrn dw wkh fruuhfwlrq whup hXb? +i, wkdw dsshduv lq +4<,1 Zh frqfhq0
wudwh rq wkh lqwhuhvwlqj fdvh zkhuh  lv lq wkh ylflqlw| ri wkh ruljlq dqg jlyh wkh uhvxow
fruuhvsrqglqj wr sduw +f, ri wkhruhp 6151
43







dqg i @ 4  g= Wkhq/ iru  @ r @ 2Zr? dqg v




























|'f x|= Zkhq i @ 3> hXbr?+3, @ 3=
6E1 Dssur{lpdwlrqv iru % Eb
Hydoxdwlqj +48, dw r> zh kdyh








Zh xvh ohppd 614 dqg wkhruhp 615 wr rewdlq h{solflw h{suhvvlrqv iru z% +r, lq whupv












dqg krogv iru doo v @ 4> 5> ===1 Zkhq g 5 +2 > 4,> lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr vhsdudwh wkh
iroorzlqj wkuhh fdvhv=
+d, Fdvh r $ ! 9@ 3
































































xqlirupo| iru r 5 E=
44
+e, Fdvh r @ 2Zr? $ 3 dqg v $ 4


























Dqg iurp wkhruhp 615 +e, zlwk r
?k














































Revhuyh wkdw wkh uvw wzr whupv ri +69, dqg +6:, duh wkh vdph1 Dowkrxjk wkh rughu






















+f, Fdvh r @ 2Zr? $ 3 dqg v {hg













































Ixuwkhu/ iurp wkhruhp 615 +f,/h[br?+g,s
q
@






























I +4> 4 g>5lv,
] 
f













grhv qrw jxuh gluhfwo| lq +74,1 Lq idfw/ dv wkh dowhuqdwh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq vkrzq lq wkh
qh{w vhfwlrq vkrzv/ wkh whup +75, lv devruehg lqwr wkh vhulhv h{suhvvlrq lq +74,/ vr lw
lv vwloo suhvhqw dqg jxuhv lq wkh ohdglqj whup ri wkh giw z% +r, zkhq v lv {hg1












hXbr? +i, hbr [?s
5q
> +76,































































































































 +4 i,q +4 hbr,
] 
f

















zklfk vkrzv krz +75, frqwlqxhv wr sod| d uroh lq wkh ohdglqj whup ri z% +r, =
6F1 Olplw Wkhru|






x| $_ E+u,> +78,
zkhuh E lv d Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk yduldqfh $2 @ 2F+4,2 +h1j1 Skloolsv dqg Vror/
4<<5,1 Wkhuh lv d fruuhvsrqglqj ixqfwlrqdo odz iru vxlwdeo| vwdqgdugl}hg hohphqwv ri




3_[| zkhq wkh frpsrqhqwv x| iroorz d vwdwlrqdu| DUPD surfhvv dqg wkh iroorzlqj
vlpso| h{whqgv wkhlu uhvxow wr wkh olqhdu surfhvv x|=






















+u  v,_3 gE+v,> +79,
d iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq zkhuh E+v, lv Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk yduldqfh $21
Olnh [|/ wkh iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq E_3+u, lv lqlwldol}hg dw wkh ruljlq/ dqg


































> 3 ? K ? 4
lqwurgxfhg e| Pdqghoeurw dqg Ydq Qhvv +4<9;, dqg vwxglhg e| Vdprurgqlwvn| dqg
Wdttx +4<<7/ s1654, lq wklv irup1 Erwk surfhvvhv uhgxfh wr Eurzqldq prwlrq iru
vshfldo fdvhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv/ yl}1 g @ 4 iru +79,/ dqg K @ 2 iru +7:,1
Wkhvh ixqfwlrqdo odzv hqdeoh xv wr jhw olplw uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv ri wkh fruuhfwlrq whup
q3

2 h[br?+g,= Wkh fdvh zkhuh zkhuh v lv {hg dv q $ 4 lv hvshfldoo| lqwhuhvwlqj/ wkh
rwkhu wzr fdvhv iroorzlqj lpphgldwho| iurp +79, dqg wkh uhvshfwlyh h{suhvvlrqv +69,
dqg +6:,1
















wkdw dsshduv lq +7;, dqg +zkhq v @ 3, iru wkh frqvwlwxhqw Eurzqldq prwlrq E lq
whupv ri wkh iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq E_3=








I +4> 4 g>5lv+u  t,, +u t,3_E_3+t,gt>
+7<,






+u  t,3_E_3+t,gt= +83,
Wkh htxdolw| +83, lv wkh lqyhuvh +lqwhjudo, wudqvirup ri wkh iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq
prwlrq E_3+u,= Lq hhfw/ wkh uljkw vlgh ri +83, lv wkh +4g,*wk iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudo ri
wkh +g 4,*wk iudfwlrqdo ghulydwlyh ri Eurzqldq prwlrq1 Irupxod +7<, h{whqgv wklv







I +4> 4 g>5lv+4 t,, +4 t,3_E_3+t,gt=





1 Wkh iroorzlqj olplw uhvxowv dsso|1
+d, Ohw ! A 3 dqg vxssrvh r 5 E @

! Z2 > !. Z2

iru d qlwh vhw ri glvwlqfw
lqwhjhuv v +m @ 4> ===> M,= Zkhq P $ 4 dv q $ 4> wkh idplo| iz%+r,ja'
duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg dv frpsoh{ qrupdo QS +3> i% +!,,
zkhuh i% +!, @
4 h32_ i +!, =
48











= Wkh idplo| i+r ,_z%+r,ja'
duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg dv QS +3> i +3,, =
+f, Ohw ivja' eh d qlwh vhw ri glvwlqfw srvlwlyh lqwhjhuv zklfk duh {hg dv q $ 4=












zkhuh E_3 lv wkh iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq jlyhq lq +79,1 Mrlqw frqyhujhqfh
dovr dssolhv1
Zkhq g @ 4> wkh iroorzlqj olplwv dsso|1







iru d qlwh vhw ri glvwlqfw
lqwhjhuv v +m @ 4> ===> M,= Zkhq P $ 4 dv q $ 4> wkh idplo| iz%+r,ja'
duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg dv
i 4










zkhuh E lv Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk yduldqfh $2=
+h, Ohw ivja' eh d qlwh vhw ri glvwlqfw srvlwlyh lqwhjhuv iru zklfk r? $ 3 dv






zkhuh  dqg  duh dv lq +85, dqg +86,1



















zklfk dovr krogv iru v @ 3=
49
Sduwv +d, dqg +g, vkrz wkdw Kdqqdq*v +4<:6, uhvxow iru wkh olplw wkhru| ri giw*v ri
vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv h{whqgv wr iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv dw iuhtxhqflhv uhpryhg iurp wkh
ruljlq zkhq g 5 +2 > 4, exw qrw zkhq g @ 4= Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ wkh ohdndjh iurp wkh
wkh }hur iuhtxhqf| lv vr vxevwdqwldo wkdw lw dhfwv wkh olplw wkhru| ri wkh giw dw doo
iuhtxhqflhv/ dowkrxjk wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq lv vwloo qrupdo1 Pruhryhu/ dv lv dssduhqw
iurp wkh irup ri +85,/ wkh olplw yduldwhv duh vsdwldoo| fruuhodwhg dfurvv iuhtxhqf|
e| yluwxh ri wkh suhvhqfh ri wkh udqgrp frpsrqhqw > wkurxjk zklfk wkh ohdndjh lv
wudqvplwwhg1
Sduw +e, vkrzv wkdw/ zkhq g 5 +2 > 4,> d yhuvlrq ri Kdqqdq*v uhvxow dssolhv wr
wkh vfdohg wudqvirupv + r
?
,_z%+r, lq d +glvwdqw, ylflqlw| ri wkh ruljlq zkhuh r @
2Zr
?
$ 3 exw ?k
r





= Krzhyhu/ zkhq g @ 4> wkh
vfdohg wudqvirupv r
?
z%+r, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| ghshqghqw dfurvv iuhtxhqf|1




zlwk v {hg,/ wkh q3_z%+r , duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| ghshqghqw iru g 5 +2 > 4` dqg hdfk
frqyhujhv zhdno| wr dq lqwhjudo ixqfwlrqdo ri iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq wkdw lqyroyhv
wkh lqwhjhu v 1 Lq hduolhu zrun/ Dnrqrp dqg Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:, jdyh +84, lq wkh fdvh











I +4> 4 . g>5lvu, u_gE +4 u,







I +4> 4 . g>5lvu, u_gE +4 u, >
zklfk lv suryhg lq Ohppd H lq wkh whfkqlfdo dsshqgl{1
71 Vrph Vwdwlvwlfdo Dssolfdwlrqv
7D1 Vshfwuxp Hvwlpdwlrq iru iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv
Wkh olplw wkhru| lq vhfwlrq 6F lv xvhixo lq rewdlqlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri
vshfwudo hvwlpdwhv iru iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv1 Zh jlyh vrph uhvxowv iru vprrwkhg sh0
ulrgrjudp hvwlpdwhv iru iuhtxhqflhv dw wkh ruljlq dqg dzd| iurp wkh ruljlq1 Wkh
iruphu duh ri lqwhuhvw lq surfhgxuhv wkdw duh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh wkh phpru| sdudphwhu
g= Wkh odwwhu uhyhdo dq| ohdndjh iurp orz wr kljk iuhtxhqflhv wkdw rffxuv lq vshfwuxp
hvwlpdwlrq1
Iru iuhtxhqflhv dzd| iurp wkh ruljlq vxfk dv ! 9@ 3> wkh xvxdo vprrwkhg shul0
rgrjudp hvwlpdwru ri i% +!, lv jlyhq e|






zkhuh E6 +!, @ +! Z2 > !. Z2 `> P lv wkh edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu wkdw ghwhuplqhv wkh
qxpehu ri iuhtxhqflhvp @ & ir 5 E6 +!,j @ ^q@5P ` xvhg lq wkh vprrwklqj1 Dw wkh
4:
}hur iuhtxhqf| ! @ 3> zh frqvlghu d rqh vlghg dyhudjh ri p shulrgrjudp ruglqdwhv






Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp jlyhv wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri ei%% +!, iru wkhvh wzr fdvhv
dqg iru g 5 +2 > 4, dqg g @ 4=
714 Wkhruhp
+d, Iru ! 9@ 3 dqg 2 ? g ? 4
ei%% +!, $R i% +!, @ i +!,m4 hm2_ =
+e, Iru ! 9@ 3 dqg g @ 4
ei%% +!, $_ i% +!, . 4
5
4 h32E +4,2 =
+f, Iru 2 ? g ? 4 dqg p vxfk wkdw
6
?k
$ 4 zlwk   2_
p
q2_
















Dffruglqj wr sduw +d,/ vshfwudo hvwlpdwhv olnh ei%% +!, dw iuhtxhqflhv uhpryhg iurp
wkh ruljlq duh frqvlvwhqw iru i% +!, @
4 h32_ i +!, surylghg g ? 4= Zkhq g @ 4>
wkh hvwlpdwh lv lqfrqvlvwhqw dqg frqyhujhv zhdno| wr d udqgrp txdqwlw|1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ wkh ohdndjh iurp orz iuhtxhqf| ehkdylru lv vwurqj hqrxjk wr shuvlvw lq wkh
olplw dw doo iuhtxhqflhv ! A 31 Sduw +g, zdv jlyhq lq hduolhu zrun e| Skloolsv +4<<4,/
zkhuh lw zdv vkrzq wr eh xvhixo lq dqdo|vlqj uhjuhvvlrq lq wkh iuhtxhqf| grpdlq
zlwk lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv1 D qhz dqg vlpsohu ghulydwlrq lv jlyhq khuh edvhg rq
wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq +49,1 Sduw +f, fdq eh h{shfwhg wr eh xvhixo lq vlplodu uhjuhvvlrq
frqwh{wv zlwk iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv1
4;
7E1 Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri _
Zh qrz lqglfdwh vrph srwhqwldo dssolfdwlrqv ri wkh suhvhqw wkhru| iru wkh hvwlpdwlrq
ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu g lq +4,1 Wklv lv d odujh vxemhfw zklfk jrhv eh|rqg wkh vfrsh
ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu dqg iru zklfk wkh wkhruhwlfdo ghyhorsphqw lv qrz xqghuzd|1 Lw
zloo wkhuhiruh eh uhsruwhg lq ghwdlo lq odwhu zrun1 Wkh suhvhqwdwlrq khuh zloo irfxv rq
wkh qhz lghdv dqg qrw wkh whfkqlfdo ghwdlov1
Rxu frqfhuq lv zlwk wkh fdvh zkhuh olwwoh lv nqrzq derxw wkh vkruw phpru| frp0
srqhqw x| ri +4, dqg lwv vshfwuxp i+, lv wuhdwhg qrqsdudphwulfdoo|1 Lq erwk orj
shulrgrjudp hvwlpdwlrq dqg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwlrq/ wklv lv dffrpsolvkhg e| zrunlqj
zlwk wkh giw z% +r, ri wkh gdwd[| ryhu d vhw rip iuhtxhqflhv ~r @ 2Zr? = v @ 4> ===>pj
wkdw vkulqn vorzo| wr ruljlq dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h q $ 4 e| yluwxh ri d frqglwlrq rq
p ri wkh w|sh 6
?
$ 3= Lw kdv ehhq vxjjhvwhg wkdw/ lq ylhz ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fruuh0
odwlrq ri wkh ruglqdwhv lq wkh ylflqlw| ri wkh ruljlq +N qvfk/ 4<;9, wkdw lw pd| eh
xvhixo wr wulp wklv vhw ri iuhtxhqflhv dzd| iurp wkh ruljlq dqg uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr
~r @ 2Zr? = v @ o> ===>pj zkhuh o lv d wulpplqj qxpehu wkdw vdwlvhv o $ 4 dqgI
6 *L}6
,
$ 3 +Urelqvrq/ 4<<8d,/ dowkrxjk lw lv qrz nqrzq wkdw wklv wulpplqj lv qrw
qhfhvvdu| +Kxuylfk/ Ghr dqg Eurgvn|/ 4<<;,1



























= Wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri z% +r,
lv grplqdwhg e| wkh uvw wzr whupv ri +8<,/ dqg dv g $ 4 wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh vhfrqg
whup lq +8<,/ zklfk lv RR+q_@v,> ulydov wkdw ri wkh uvw whup/ zklfk lv RR+q_@v_,1
Dssduhqwo|/ wkhuhiruh/ lw zrxog vhhp ghvludeoh wr fruuhfw wkh giw z% +r, iru wkh hhfwv
ri ohdndjh lq vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri g vlpso| e| dgglqj wkh fruuhfwlrq whup
vxssolhg e| wkh nqrzq irup ri wkh h{sdqvlrq +8<,1 Iru orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq
wklv dprxqwv wr xvlqj wkh txdqwlw|






lq sodfh ri z% +r, lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq1 Wkxv/ lq sodfh ri wkh xvxdo ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhv0
vlrq +ryhu v @ 4> ===>p,
oq +L% +r,, @ ef eg oq 4 hbr2 . huuru
wkdw lv lqvsluhg e| wkh irup ri wkh prphqw uhodwlrq +9, lq wkh iuhtxhqf| grpdlq/ wkh
dujxphqw deryh vxjjhvwv wkh olqhdu ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq
oq +L +r,, @ hf hg oq 4 hbr2 . huuru/ +94,
4<
lq zklfk wkh shulrgrjudp ruglqdwhv/ L% +r, > duh uhsodfhg e| L +r, @ y% +r, y% +r,
W =
Zh fdoo wklv surfhgxuh prglhg orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq1 Wklv uhsodfhphqw lv lq0
vsluhg e| +8<,/ zklfk dssur{lpdwhv wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv ri wkh giw z% +r,
ryhu wkh uhohydqw vhw ri iuhtxhqflhv dv p $ 4 lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq1 Lq sodfh ri wkh
cuhjuhvvlrq prgho*
oq +L% +r,, @ f g oq
4 hbr2 . x +r, >
zlwk f @ oq +i +3,, dqg
x +r, @ oq ^L% +r, @i% +r,` . oq +i +r, @i +3,, >
dv lq +:,/ zh qrz kdyh iurp +8<,
L +r, @




















4 hbr 32_ L +r, 4 . rR  4v3_
2 >
zklfk ohdgv wr wkh qhz uhjuhvvlrq prgho
oq +L +r,, @ f g oq
4 hbr 2 . d +r, > +95,
zlwk






Wklv uhodwlrqvkls krogv iru iuhtxhqflhv r vdwlvi|lqj r? .
?k
r
$ 3 dv q $ 4> lq ylhz
ri +8<,1
Wkh qhz uhjuhvvlrq +94, vhhpv olnho| wr eh prvw xvhixo lq fdvhv zkhuh qrqvwdwlrq0





$ 3> vr wkdw xvh ri +94, fdq dovr eh h{shfwhg wr eh vdwlvidfwru| lq wkh
vwdwlrqdu| fdvh1 Zkhq g @ 4> wkh fruuhfwlrq lv h{dfw iru doo iuhtxhqflhv/ dv lv fohdu
iurp +49,1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ wkhuhiruh/ +95, lv dq h{dfw uhjuhvvlrq uhodwlrq zkrvh huuru lv
jlyhq e|
d +r, @ oq ^L +r, @i +r,` . oq +i +r, @i +3,, = +97,
Lw lv wkhq d uhodwlyho| vwudljkwiruzdug pdwwhu wr vkrz wkdw wkh prglhg orj shul0
rgrjudp hvwlpdwru kdv wkh iroorzlqj olplw wkhru|
s
p




l1h1/ wkh vdph olplw glvwulexwlrq dv wkh orj shulrgrjudp hvwlpdwru lq wkh vwdwlrqdu|
fdvh +Urelqvrq/ 4<<8d/ dqg Kxuylfk/ Ghr dqg Eurgvn|/ 4<<;,1 E| frqwudvw/ wkh xvxdo
53
orj shulrgrjudp hvwlpdwru eg kdv d pl{hg qrupdo olplw wkhru| zkhq g @ 4> dv vkrzq





2[? lq +49, zklfk lv RR+4, dv q $ 4,=
Wkh prglhg uhjuhvvlrq +94, dsshduv wr eh hyhq pruh xvhixo lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu|
fdvh zkhq g A 4= Lq wkdw fdvh/ wkh xvxdo hvwlpdwru eg lv lqfrqvlvwhqw/ dqg eg $R 4> d idfw
wkdw fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg xvlqj wkh h{sdqvlrqv rewdlqhg lq vhfwlrqv 5 dqg 6/ zkhuhdvhg lv frqvlvwhqw dqg kdv wkh vdph olplw glvwulexwlrq dv wkdw vkrzq lq +98,1 Ghwdlov ri
wklv zrun zloo eh uhsruwhg odwhu1
Wkh lqwxlwlrq ohdglqj wr wkh prglhg uhjuhvvlrq +94, fdq dovr eh hpsor|hg lq
wkh fdvh ri wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru +N qvfk/ 4<;:> Urelqvrq/ 4<<8e,,1 Zh zloo
qrw jr lqwr ghwdlov khuh1 Vx!fh wr uhpdun wkdw zh zrxog vlpso| uhsodfh L+r>g,
lq wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwlrq sureohp +:5,0+:7, jlyhq ehorz e| L+r,> zklfk fdq
eh frpsxwhg iurp y%+r, dv lq +93,1 Wkh uhvxowlqj hvwlpdwru lv d prglhg orfdo
Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru/ dqg/ olnh wkh prglhg orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru lq
+94,/ lwv dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv fdq eh h{shfwhg wr eh wkh vdph iru vwdwlrqdu| dqg
qrqvwdwlrqdu| ydoxhv ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu/ lqfoxglqj wkrvh iru zklfk g A 4=
Ghwdlov ri wkhvh uhvxowv dqg uhodwhg dssolfdwlrqv zloo eh uhsruwhg lq vxevhtxhqw zrun1
Rxu wkhru| dovr vxjjhvwv vrph rwkhu srvvlelolwlhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh pd| exlog rq
wkh lghd qrwhg deryh wkdw +95, jlyhv dq h{dfw uhodwlrqvkls zkhq g @ 4 zlwk huuru
+97,1 Lqghhg/ wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq +48, lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj h{dfw uhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh
wudqvirupv z% +r, dqg z +r,








Ghqh wkh qhz wudqvirup






zklfk lv ghshqghqw rq wkh phpru| sdudphwhu g dqg iru zklfk wkh htxdwlrq





krogv h{dfwo|1 H{whqglqj wkh lghdv wkdw ohg wr +95, deryh/ zh kdyh wkh h{dfw shul0
rgrjudp uhodwlrq
oq +L +r>g,, @ f. oq
G? hbr >g32 . d +r, > +9;,
zlwk L +r> g, @ y% +r>g, y% +r> g,
W > dqg
d +r, @ oq ^L +r, @i +r,` . oq +i +r, @i +3,, >
mxvw dv lq +97,1 Lq sodfh ri olqhdu ohdvw vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq/ lw lv qrz srvvleoh wr dsso|
qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq gluhfwo| wr wkh uhjuhvvlrq prgho +9;,1 Ohw \r +g, @ oq +L +r>g,, >
dqg Dr @ oq


























dqg Dr @ p3
S6
r'Dr> \r+g, @ p
3S6
r' \r+g, Wkh dgydqwdjh ri g
r lv wkdw lw lv
wkh qdwxudo hvwlpdwru ri g wkdw hphujhv iurp wkh h{dfw irupxodwlrq ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq
prgho lq wkh iuhtxhqf| grpdlq/ l1h +9;,1 Lwv glvdgydqwdjh lv wkdw lw lv pruh frp0
solfdwhg wr frpsxwh wkdq wkh frqyhqwlrqdo orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru eg
dqg wkh prglhg hvwlpdwru hg> qhlwkhu ri zklfk uhtxluh qxphulfdo phwkrgv1 Vrph
vlpsolfdwlrqv lq frpsxwdwlrq fdq eh rewdlqhg e| xvlqj vrph ri wkh dssur{lpdwlrqv
ghyhorshg lq vhfwlrq 51
Ilqdoo|/ zh uhpdun wkdw wkh h{dfw uhodwlrqvkls +9:, fdq eh xvhg wr rewdlq dq h{dfw
irup ri orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru xqghu Jdxvvldq dvvxpswlrqv derxw x|= Wkh orfdo
Zklwwoh olnholkrrg vxjjhvwhg e| N qvfk +4<;:, dqg vwxglhg e| Urelqvrq +4<<8e, kdv
wkh irup
















dqg lv plqlplvhg mrlqwo| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdudphwhuv +J> g,> zkhuh Jf @ i+3, lv
wkh wuxh ydoxh ri J= Wkh +qhjdwlyh, Zklwwoh olnholkrrg +h1j1 Kdqqdq dqg Ghlvwohu/
4<;;/ ss1 5570558, edvhg rq iuhtxhqflhv xs wr 6 dqg xs wr vfdoh pxowlsolfdwlrq lv
6[
'











z +r,  +r,3_z +r, >
ru
L +r,  2_r L% +r, >
wr wudqvirup +:3, wr eh gdwd ghshqghqw/ lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk wkh orfdo dssur{lpdwlrq
i +r,  Jf1 Zh pd| qrz surfhhg wr wudqvirup +:3, xvlqj wkh h{dfw uhodwlrqvkls










G? hbr >g2 L +r>g,
i +r,
>
dqg wklv ohdgv gluhfwo| wr wkh iroorzlqj ch{dfw* yhuvlrq ri wkh orfdo Zklwwoh olnholkrrg











Wkh qhz hvwlpdwhv duh rewdlqhg iurp wkh mrlqw plqlpl}dwlrq
+JWW> gWW, @ dujplq
_cC
O6 +J> g, =
Frqfhqwudwlqj rxw J> zh qg wkdw gWW vdwlvhv
gWW @ dujplq
_
U6 +g, > +:5,
zlwk
U6 +g, @ orjJ












G? hbr > g2 L +r>g, = +:7,
Wkh hvwlpdwru gWW zrxog vhhp wr rhu dq dwwudfwlyh vhplsdudphwulf surfhgxuh ehfdxvh
lw lv edvhg rq olnholkrrg sulqflsohv dqg lqyroyhv wkh h{dfw gdwd jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvp
iru wkh glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirupv1 Vrph vpdoo vfdoh vlpxodwlrqv wkh dxwkru kdv
frqgxfwhg vhhp surplvlqj/ exw duh pruh frpsxwdwlrqdoo| lqwhqvlyh wkdq wkrvh ri
wkh xvxdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwru duh xqghu
lqyhvwljdwlrq dqg zloo eh uhsruwhg odwhu1
81 Whfkqlfdo Dsshqgl{ dqg Surriv
8D1 Suholplqdu| Uhvxowv
Zh surylgh vrph whfkqlfdo ohppdv wkdw duh xvhixo wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu1 Ohppdv
D dqg E surylgh uhvxowv rq elqrpldo frh!flhqwv dqg k|shujhrphwulf ixqfwlrqv wkdw
duh hlwkhu vwdqgdug +h1j1 Hugìo|l/ 4<86, ru iroorz iurp vwdqgdug uhvxowv1 Zh jlyh
wkhp khuh wr idflolwdwh rxu rzq ghulydwlrqv dqg wr pdnh wkh sdshu pruh dffhvvleoh1
Ohppdv F dqg G surylgh vrph pruh vshflf uhvxowv rq vlqxvrlgdo sro|qrpldov dqg
k|shujhrphwulf ixqfwlrqv ri vlqxvrlgv wkdw duh lpphgldwho| uhohydqw wr irupxodh lq
wkh sdshu1 Ohppd H jlyhv d xvhixo lqyhuvh wudqvirup ri iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq/
dq lqyhuvh wudqvirup iru d k|shujhrphwulf vhulhv ri iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq dqg
vrph xvhixo uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq fhuwdlq lqwhjudo ixqfwlrqdov ri iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq
prwlrq dqg Eurzqldq prwlrq1 Ohppd I surylghv d qhz dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrq iru k|0
shujhrphwulf vhulhv wkdw doorzv iru lqfuhdvlqj frh!flhqwv dv zhoo dv dq dujxphqw wkdw









+e, +s. d, @
En@RE@
E@R












&- 4+g @ 3> 4> ==,=















g +g 4, === +g n . 4,
n$





Wkh vhfrqg irupxod lq Sduw +e, lv lpphgldwh iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh iruzdug





 +s. d. m,
 +m . d,
 +m . d, @+d,
 +s. d, @+d,




Iru sduw +f,/ zh zulwh wkh vxp dv d whuplqdwlqj k|shujhrphwulf ixqfwlrq/ dqg xvh












 +g,  +g q. 4,











iru g 9@ 3> 4> 5> ==/ zkloh iru g @ 3> 4> == wkh vxp S?&'f E3_&&- vlpso| whuplqdwhv dw n @ g=
Sduw +g, lv d vwdqgdug uhvxow wkdw iroorzv iurp wkh Vwluolqj dssur{lpdwlrq +h1j1
Hugìo|l/ 4<86/ s1 7:,1

















q> 4> g q. 4> }3















E6n- 2I +p. 4 g> 4>p. 5> }, >
57
+f, 2I+d> e> f> 4, @  +f,  +f d e, @ ^ +f d, +f e,` iru Uh +f d e, A 3 dqg
f 9@ 3>4>5> ==== /
+g, Li m}m ? 4 dqg m}@+}  4,m ? 4
2I+d> e> f> }, @ +4 },3@ 2I+d> f e> f> }@+}  4,,> +:8,
wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh jlylqj dq dqdo|wlf frqwlqxdwlrq ri wkh k|shujhrphwulf ixqf0


















4+g @ 3> 4> ==,>
+i, Li Uh+f, A Uh+e, A 3
2I+d> e> f> }, @
 +f,
 +e,  +f e,
] 
f
wK3 +4 w,S3K3 +4 w},3@ gw> +:9,
zklfk jlyhv dq dqdo|wlf frqwlqxdwlrq ri 2I+d> e> f> }, wr wkh hqwluh } sodqh fxw
dorqj ^4>4` > l1h1 wr doo } iru zklfk duj+4 }, ? =
Surri Sduw +d, lv jlyhq lq Hugìo|l +4<86/ s1 ;:/ 434, lq whupv ri elqrpldo frh!0



























q> 4>g q. 4> }3

=
Zkhq g @ 3> 4> == wkh vxp vlpso| whuplqdwhv dw n @ g dqg wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv1














+p. 4 . n  g,













 +g, +p. 5,
"[
&'f









2I +p. 4 g> 4>p. 5>{, >





}& lv devroxwho| frqyhujhqw
iru doo m}m  4 zkhq Uh +d. e f, ? 3 +Hugìo|l/ 4<86/ s1 8:,1 Khqfh/ wkh vhulhv lq
+::, frqyhujhv devroxwho| iru doo m}m  4 zkhq g A 3=
Sduw +f, lv d zhoo nqrzq vxppdwlrq irupxod +Hugìo|l/ 4<86/ s1 94,1 Sduw +g, lv
Hxohu*v irupxod +Hugìo|l/ 4<86/ ss1 97/ 438,1 Wkh vhulhv iru 2I+d> e> f> }, frqyhujhv
devroxwho| iru doo m}m ? 4 dqg frqyhujhv devroxwho| iru m}m @ 4 zkhq Uh +f d e, A
3 +Hugìo|l/ 4<86/ s1 8:,1 Wkh vhulhv iru 2I+d> f  e> f> }@+}  4,, frqyhujhv iru
m}@+}  4,m ? 4= Vlqfh wkh odwwhu lqhtxdolw| krogv iru doo } iru zklfk Uh+}, ? 2 > lw
iroorzv wkdw wkh uljkw vlgh ri +:8, jlyhv wkh dqdo|wlf frqwlqxdwlrq ri 2I+d> e> f> }, wr
wkh kdoi sodqh Uh+}, ? 2 +Hugìo|l/ 4<86/ s1 97,1
Sduw +h, lv rewdlqhg e| gluhfw fdofxodwlrq1 Xvlqj +d,/ zh surfhhg dv iroorzv iru




















































































+g q. 4,rn^ v$
= +:;,
Vlqfh +q,^nr @ +q,^ +q. t,r > dqg +g q. 4,rn^ @ +g q. 4,^ +g q. 4 . t,r











+t  q,r +t . 4,r











2I +t  q> t . 4> t  q. g. 4> 4, =+:<,
59









^ +t  q. g. 4, +g t,










^ +g q. 4, +g t,







































2I+q> 4> 4 g> 4 hb,>
jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iru wkh fdvh g 9@ 3> 4> ===1 Wkh uhvxow iru g @ 3> 4> == iroorzv
lpphgldwho| ehfdxvh wkh vhulhv whuplqdwhv dw n @ g=
Sduw +i, lv d vwdqgdug uhvxow +Hugìo|l/ 4<86/ s1 8<,1
Ohppd F Dvvxph g 9@ 3> 4> == 1 Wkhq=




















































?n +q. 4 g,
 +g, +q. 5, 2I
































?n +q. 4 g,
 +g,  +q. 5, 2I






































































































































Ohppd G Dvvxph g 9@ 4> 5> === / ohw u 5 +3> 4, dqg ohw r @ 2Zr? $ 3 zlwk v {hg dv
q $ 41 Wkhq=










dqg iru qrqqhjdwlyh lqwhjhu s  q
2I+s> 4> 4 g> 4 h3br, @ I









Surri Wkh vdph dujxphqw jlyhv erwk uhvxowv +;5, dqg +;6,1 Zh suryh +;5,1
5;






























































+n . 5 .Q  g,
@
{n+4 g,




+5 .Q  g,& n$
@
{n+4 g, hn3_s


































































vlqfh wkh I ixqfwlrq lv hyhu|zkhuh frqyhujhqw1
5<
Qh{w/ iru +;7, zh kdyh































































































































































+d, Iru m @ 4> 5> ===
+m . 4 g,3
] o
f




dqg iru m @ 3> 4> 5> ===
+m . 4 g,3
] o
f
+u  v,3_E_3 +v, gv @ +m . 4,3
] o
^'f












 +4 . g,
] 
f
I +4> 4 . g>5lvu, u_gE +4 u,
@
4
 +4 i, +5vl,
] 
f




 +4 . g,
] 
f








f +u  v,_3 gE+v, lv d iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq lqlwldol}hg dw wkh ruljlq/ dv
lq Ohppd 6171
Surri Wr suryh +d, zh xvh dq rshudwru dssurdfk zlwk G @ _
_%
dqg doorz iru iudf0
wlrqdo srzhuv ri G zlwk d Zh|o lqwhjudo lqwhusuhwdwlrq +vhh Odyrlh hw do/ 4<:9/ dqg
Skloolsv/ 4<;9/ iru wkh dssurdfk xvhg khuh,1 Wkh rshudwru h^( lv wuhdwhg dw wkh wudqv0
odwlrq rshudwru/ vr wkdw h^(i+{, @ i+{ . t,= Vhwwlqj E_3 +v, @ 3 iru doo v  3 zh
kdyh
4
 +m . 4 g,
] o
f
+u  v,3_E_3 +v, gv @ 4
+m . 4 g,
] "
^'f
t3_E_3 +u  t,gt
@
4




@ G_33E_3 +{, m%'o
@ G_33G3_E +{, m%'o








+u  t,3E +t,gt +;;,
jlylqj wkh uvw ri wkh vwdwhg uhvxowv dqg/ frqvhtxhqwo|/] o
f
+u  v,3_E_3 +v, gv @




+u t,3E +t, gt=




+u t,3E +t, gt @ m3+m,3
] o
^'f
+u  t, gE+t,
@  +m . 4,3
] o
^'f
+u t, gE+t,= +;<,
64
Frpelqlqj +;;, dqg +;<,/ zh kdyh
4
 +m . 4 g,
] o
f
+u  v,3_E_3 +v, gv @ +m . 4,3
] o
^'f
+u  t, gE+t,





+u  v,3_E_3 +v, gv @ E+u,> +<3,
+vhh Wkhruhp 619,1 Dq dowhuqdwh zhdn frqyhujhqfh surri ri +<3, lv jlyhq lq wkh surri
ri Wkhruhp 619 ehorz dqg/ iurp wklv uhvxow/ +;<, fdq dowhuqdwlyho| eh rewdlqhg e|
vxevhtxhqw lqwhjudwlrq1






















































xvlqj +;<, lq wkh shqxowlpdwh olqh1 Wklv suryhv +e,1













 +4 i, +5vl,
] 
f

























































 +4 . g,
] 
f
I +4> 4 . g>5lvu, u_gE +4 u, >
jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1




h2ZroE_3 +u, gu @
] 
f



















+4 u, E_3 +u, gu= +<4,
Iurp sduw +d, zh kdyh
+m . 4 g,3
] o
f
+u  v,3_E_3 +v,gv @ +m . 4,3
] o
^'f
+u  t, gE+t,>































 +m . 4,
































I +4> 4 . g>5lvt, t_gE+4 t,>
jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1
Ohppd I Ohw  dqg  eh frqvwdqwv iru zklfk Uh+,>Uh+, A 3= Wkh iroorzlqj
dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrqv wr vrph jlyhq rughu n krog
+d, Ohw r @ 2Zr? = Li
r
?
$ 3 dv q $ 4 dqg v $ 4> wkhq
2I



























+e, Ohw  9@ 3 eh {hg dv q $ 41 Wkhq
2I





























$ 3 dv q> v> s $ 4> wkhq
2I



























Surri Vlqfh Uh+, A 3> wkh vhulhv iru 2I

> q >q> hbr

frqyhujhv devroxwho|
iru doo r= Xvlqj +:8, iurp Ohppd E +g,/ zh zulwh
2I

> q >q> hbr








zkhuh wkh uljkw vlgh kdv d frqyhujhqw vhulhv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru vxlwdeoh r/ yl}1 zkhq
mhbr@+hbr  4,m ? 4> ru frv+r, ? 2 = Dowkrxjk wkh grpdlq ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkh
vhulhv rq wkh uljkw vlgh vhulhv lv uhvwulfwhg/ wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh kdv d ydolg dv|pswrwlf
h{sdqvlrq iru odujh q wkdw dssolhv wr doo r dv zh vkdoo qrz vkrz1
67
Iluvw revhuyh wkdw dv q> v $ 4 zlwk r
?
$ 3> wkh frpsoh{ txdqwlw|
]?r @
hbr












^4 . r +4,` +<7,
olhv lqvlgh wkh sodqh fxw dorqj ^4>4` > l1h1 m duj+4]?r,m ? = Khqfh/ zh pd| xvh wkh
dqdo|wlf frqwlqxdwlrq ri wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +<6, edvhg rq wkh iroorzlqj lqwhjudo
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +Hugìo|l/ 4<86/ s1 8<> Ohppd E +i,,=
2I +> >q>]?r, @
 +q,
 +, +q ,
] 
f
wk3 +4 w,?3k3 +4 w]?r,3q gw= +<8,
Dq dv|pswrwlf vhulhv wkdw lv ydolg hyhq iru m]?rm A 4 iru odujh q pd| qrz eh rewdlqhg
xvlqj d phwkrg gxh wr PdfUrehuw +vhh Hugìo|l/ 4<86/ s1 :9, dv iroorzv1 H{sdqg wkh















n +4 t,&3 +4 tw]?r,3q3& gt=
Qrz vfdoh wklv h{sdqvlrq e| KE?KEkKE?3kw
k3 +4 w,?3k3 dqg lqwhjudwh whup e| whup/
xvlqj wkh irupxod
+q,
 +, +q ,
] 
f
wkn3 +4 w,?3k3 gw @ +q,
 +,  +q ,


































































n$E +> q ,
] 
f
wk3 +4 w,?3k3 +w]?r,&
] 
f































vlqfh wkh ehwd ixqfwlrq idfwruv dv iroorzv
4
E +> q , @
 +q,
 +, +q ,
@
 +. n, +q,
 +, +q. n,
 +q. n,
 +. n, +q , @
+,&
+q,&E +. n> q , =
Lq ylhz ri +<7, wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw f A 3 iru zklfk mLp+]?r,m  f= Wkhq/ iru dq|
jlyhq  dqg n> wkhuh h{lvwv dq P> lqghshqghqw ri q dqg v> vxfk wkdw
vxs
|c^Mdfco











































































vr wkdw U&? kdv wkh vdph rughu ri pdjqlwxgh dv wkh uvw qhjohfwhg whup lq wkh









































lq sodfh ri ]?r=































































$ 4= Wkh uhpdlqghu lv
U&?R @
+,&
n$E +> s ,
] 
f
wk3 +4 w,R3k3 +w]?r,&
] 
f






























Dv lq wkh fdvh ri U&?> zh kdyh






























$ 4= Wkxv/ U&?R kdv wkh vdph rughu dv wkh uvw qhjohfwhg whup lq
































zklfk ohdgv wr wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1
8E1 Surriv
814 Surri ri Ohppd 514 Vhh Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5/ irupxod +65,,1
815 Surri ri Wkhruhp 515 Iurp +<, zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj dowhuqdwh irup iru wkh
prgho +4, iru doo w  q




[| . hG?b h3bO> g h3bO 4[|=
+<:,
6:
Revhuyh wkdwhG?b h3bO> g h3bO 4[| @ h3bO 4 h[b| @ h3b h[b|3+g, h[b|+g,> +<;,
zkhuh h[b|+g, @ hG?b h3bO>g[| @ S?3R'f hgbRh3Rb[|3R= Vlqfh wkh uljkw vlgh ri +<;,
lv d whohvfrslqj Irxulhu vxp/ wdnlqj giw*v ri +<;, ohdyhv xv zlwk I
2Z?
 h[bf+g, h?b h[b?+g, =








 h[bf+g, h?b h[b?+g, @ z +, > +<<,
jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg irupxod +43,1
816 Surri ri Wkhruhp 51: Htxdwlrq +4;, iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp wkh ghq0
lwlrq +4 O,[| @ }| dqg +49,1 Htxdwlrq +4<, iroorzv e| dsso|lqj +48, wr }| @
+4 O,3_ x|=
817 Surri ri Ohppd 614 Xvlqj wkh k|shujhrphwulf vhulhv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iurp






















_  hE?nb +q. 4 g,
 +g, +q. 4,$ 2I
















q. 4 g> 4>q. 5> hb

>+433,
jlylqj +64,1 Irupxod +65, iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Ohppd E +g,/ qrwlqj wkdw
mhb@+hb  4,m ? 4 zkhq 5 frv+, ? 4=
Qh{w/ xvlqj Ohppd I +e,/ zh kdyh iru {hg  9@ 3>
2I































Zkhq r @ 2Zr? $ 3 dv q $ 4 dqg v $ 4> zh surfhhg dv iroorzv1 Xvlqj Ohppd
I +d, lq wkh k|shujhrphwulf idfwru lq wkh vhfrqg whup ri +433,/ zh kdyh
2I
































Wkhq/ dv lq wkh dujxphqw ohdglqj wr +;4,/ wkh vhfrqg whup ri +433, dgplwv wkh iro0




































































2I+q> 4> 4 g> 4 h3br,=
Vlqfh v lv {hg/ zh kdyh iurp Ohppd G +;7, zlwk s @ q

















































dv uhtxluhg iru sduw +f,1
Sduw +g, iroorzv dv d vshfldo fdvh ri irupxod +438, zlwk v @ 3= Zh dovr jhw wkh


























818 Surri ri Wkhruhp 615
Sduwv +d, dqg +e,1 Zh zulwh h[b?+g, dv wkh vxp ri wzr frpsrqhqwv/ wkh uvw
lqyroylqj O . 4 frpsrqhqwv/ zlwk 4 ? O ? q dqg zkhuh wkh fkrlfh ri O zloo eh
glvfxvvhg ehorz1 Zh wkhq kdyh=






























































&b wkdw dsshduv lq +439,1 Zh xvh wkh

































q. 4 g> 4>q. 5> hb

+43:,











































Rn +s. 4 g,
 +g, +s. 4,$ 2I
























vr wkdw +443, dovr krogv zlwk v {hg1


























































































+4 g. n,R +5,R











+4 g. n,R +5,R








+g,  +4 g. s,






+4 g. n,R +5,R









+4 g. n,R +4,R
+n . 5,R s$
74
@ +g, 2I +n . 4 g> 4>n . 5> 4,
@ +g,  +n . 5, +g,
 +n . 4, +4 . g,
@  +n . 4, > +446,
zkhuh wkh shqxowlpdwh olqh iroorzv e| wkh vxppdwlrq irupxod ri Ohppd E +f,1 Xvlqj







+4 g. n,R +5,R



































+4 g. n,R +5,R











$ 3 +zklfk krogv xqghu wkh




































































































dqg grplqdwhv wkh vhfrqg whup1 Wkh uvw whup
dovr grplqdwhv wkh wklug whup zkhq ?
ur
$ 3> zklfk zloo eh wkh fdvh zkhq r
?k
$ 4/
dv q $ 4> iru vrph  5 +3> 4, dqg O @ q3k dqg zkhq g ? 4= +Qrwh wkdw iru v
{hg wkh odvw whup ri +44:, grhv pdwwhu/ dqg wklv glvwlqjxlvkhv wkh v {hg fdvh/ zklfk
zloo eh frqvlghuhg ehorz lq wkh surri ri sduw +f,,1 Khqfh/ zkhq q $ 4> r $ 3 dqg
r
?k























































Olqh +44;, deryh lv mxvwlhg e| d vhsdudwh dujxphqw/ zklfk zh qrz ghyhors1 Zh xvh
wkh idfw/ iurp Ohppd 617/ wkdw q

2





dv iroorzv1 Vhohfw N @

q3#
 $ 4 zlwk 3 ?  ?  +zh zloo sodfh d ixuwkhu frqglwlrq





















































































































































































































































































xqlirupo| iru s  O1 Iru N @ q3# dqg zlwk  vdwlvi|lqj
3 ?  ? plq
#
>













x?3& @ rR +4, > +454,
xqlirupo| iru s  O=


























































xqlirupo| iru s  O @ q3k zlwk  A 2 > wkhuhe| hvwdeolvklqj +44;,1
Zkhq q $ 4 zlwk {hg  9@ 3/ zh kdyh/ lq ylhz ri wkh xvh ri +43;, udwkhu wkdq

























































































Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw zh pd| qhjohfw wkh vhfrqg whup ri +439,1 Xvlqj Ohppd
F+e,/ Ohppd 617/ +443, dqg Ohppd I +f,/ zh kdyh/ zkhq q $ 4> r $ 3 dqg
r
?k









































































































































Lq erwk fdvhv +456, dqg +457,/ wkh rughu lv vpdoohu wkdq wkh ohdglqj whup ri +44<, dqg































jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg uhvxowv1





























2I+p> 4> 4 g> 4 h3br,> +458,















































































Xvlqj +459, dqg +45:, dqg qrwlqj wkdw
S?
R'f s




















+4 g,? I +4> 4 g>5lv,
q$



















































































































































































+4 g,? I +4> 4 g>5lv,
q$
 +4 g,R h
brR














































jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1
Sduw +g,1 Zkhq g @ 4 wkh vhulhv h{suhvvlrq iru q3

2 h[b?+g, whuplqdwhv ehfdxvh






zklfk krogv iru doo =
819 Surri ri Wkhruhp 616 E| ghqlwlrq/ }| @ +4 O,3_ x| @ +4 O,s x|/ dqg



















hXb? +i, @ hG?b h3bO> ix? @ ?3[
R'f












































Dv lq wkh surri ri wkhruhp 615 dqg xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw
S?
R' s
33sx?3R @ RR +4, dv








































































































































































































dv uhtxluhg1 Qrwh wkdw zkhq i @ 3> zh jhw
I +4> 4>5lv, @ h32Zr @ 4> I +4> 4>5lvu, @ h32Zro>
dqg hXbr?+3, @ 3=
7<
81: Surri ri Ohppd 617 Dnrqrp dqg Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:, suryh wkh uhvxow zkhq
x| iroorzv d vwdwlrqdu| dqg lqyhuwleoh DUPD surfhvv1 Xvlqj wkh ghylfh lq Skloolsv
dqg Vror +4<<5,/ zh zulwh
x| @ F +O, %| @ F +4, %| . h%|3  h%|
zkhuh h%| @ hF +O, %| @ S"'f hf%|3 dqg hf @ S"&'n f&= Xqghu +7,/ h%| lv vwdwlrqdu|
zlwk phdq }hur dqg qlwh yduldqfh 2
S"
'f hf2 = Wkhq
[| @ +4 O,3_ x| @ F +4, +4 O,3_ %|  +4 O,3_ h%|=







































+u  v,_3 gE+v,>
dv vwdwhg1
81; Surri ri Ohppd 618 E| wkhruhp 615 +f,/ ohppd 616 dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv




























I +4> 4 g>5lvu, u3_E_3+4 u,gu= +45;,
Lq wkh deryh/ zh fdq uhsodfh [?c_+u, e| d frqwlqxrxv sro|jrqdo yhuvlrq xs wr dq rR+4,
huuru xqlirupo| ryhu u 5 ^3> 4`= Wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp wkhq dssolhv vlqfh
wkh pdsslqj i :$ U f u3_i+4  u,gu lv frqwlqxrxv zkhq g ? 4 iru doo frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrqv i> dqg vlqfh wkh frq xhqw k|shujhrphwulf ixqfwlrq I +d> f>{, lv dq hqwluh
ixqfwlrq ri {1
83








Lw iroorzv wkdw +45;, lv









I +4> 4 g>5lvu, u3_E_3+4 u,gu
@



























h2Zr^gE +t, > +463,
jlylqj wkh uvw vwdwhg uhvxow1
81< Surri ri Wkhruhp 619 Zh rhu wzr surriv ri +83,1 Wkh uvw lv e| rshudwlrqdo
whfkqltxhv dqg lv jlyhq lq wkh surri ri Ohppd H +d, 0 vhh +<3,1 Wkh vhfrqg lv e| zd|










[|G? +4> g, 4s
5q
h[bfc?+g,= +464,
Iurp Ohppd D +f, iru g 5 +2 > 4`




























































































[|G? +4> g, 4s
5q
h[bfcd?oo+g,>







Wr suryh +7<,/ zh fdq surfhhg lq wkh vdph zd| xvlqj +48, dqg wkhruhp 615 +f,1
Ru zh fdq hpsor| rshudwlrqdo whfkqltxhv/ dv lq wkh surri ri Ohppd H +e,/ zklfk
jlyhv wkh vwdwhg uhvxow gluhfwo|1
8143 Surri ri Wkhruhp 61: Sduw +d, iroorzv iurp wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +69, dqg
vwdqgdug uhvxowv rq wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh giw ri d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv zkrvh

















































uhp 6 ri Kdqqdq +4<:6, lpsolhv wkdw wkh txdqwlwlhv iz+r ,ja' duh dv|pswrwlfdoo|
lqghshqghqw dqg glvwulexwhg zlwk wkh vdph frpsoh{ qrupdo glvwulexwlrq QS+3> i+!,,
dv q $ 41 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iru wkh txdqwlwlhv iz%+r ,ja' iroorzv gluhfwo|1




































































































































wkdw lv/ wkh phpehuv ri wkh idplo| duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw dqg kdyh wkh vdph
frpsoh{ qrupdo glvwulexwlrq/ h
Z_
2 QS+3> i+3,, ru vlpso| QS+3> i+3,,/ dv q $ 41

























h2Zro[?c_+u,gu . rR +4, >












jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iru hdfk v 1 Lw lv fohdu iurp wkh Fudpìu0Zrog ghylfh wkdw
mrlqw frqyhujhqfh iru iq3_z%+r , = m @ 4> ===> Mj dovr dssolhv1 Dqrwkhu dssurdfk wr


























h2Zrog[? +u, . rR +4, > +469,
zkhuh [? +u, @ I?
Sd?oo











h2Zr^g[? +t, . rR +4, =
+46:,
86
































































zkhuh E lv wkh Eurzqldq prwlrq lq +78,/ vlqfh wkh ruglqdwhv z+r , duh dv|pswrwl0
fdoo| lqghshqghqw ri z+f, iru doo v 9@ 3=



















































zkhuh wkh idplo| ija' duh llg QS +3> i +3,,/ dqg wkh  duh lqghshqghqw ri > zklfk
kdv wkh vdph irup dv lq +46<, deryh1 Ilqdoo|/ zkhq v lv {hg/ +78, dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv























h2ZroE +u, gu> +473,
zklfk jlyhv +89,1 Vlqfh h2Zro lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh zh pd| dsso| e| lqwh0































jlylqj +88,1 Reylrxvo|/ +473, dovr krogv iru v @ 3> dqg sduw +i, lv suryhg1
87








































dv q $ 4 zlwk 
?
$ 3> zh kdyh


























i +!, > +474,
e| yluwxh ri wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh vprrwkhg shulrgrjudp hvwlpdwh lq wkh vwdwlrqdu|
+olqhdu surfhvv, fdvh +h1j1 Kdqqdq/ 4<:3/ fk1 LY ,/ jlylqj sduw +d,1

















dqg/ dv q $ 4 zlwk 
?
$ 3> zh kdyh













































lq ylhz ri +474, dqg +78,1
Wr suryh sduw +f,/ zh zulwh wkh vxp +8;, dv wkh vxp ryhu wkh ixoo vhw ri iuhtxhqflhv
~rj?3r'f dqg d uhvlgxdo/ l1h1/
p
q2_




























































































xqlirupo| iru v  p= Zkhq p lv vxfk wkdw 6
?k
$ 4> lw iroorzv wkdw
4
q_



















@ rR +4, +476,























jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow +f,1 Sduw +g, iroorzv lq dq dqdorjrxv idvklrq zlwk g @ 4 dqg
  2 1
89
91 Qrwdwlrq
$@t doprvw vxuh frqyhujhqfh
@_ glvwulexwlrqdo htxlydohqfh
=@ ghqlwlrqdo htxdolw|
r@t+4, whqgv wr }hur doprvw vxuho|
rR+4, whqgv wr }hur lq suredelolw|
$R frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw|
_$>$_ zhdn frqyhujhqfh
^` lqwhjhu sduw ri
+d,& +d, +d. 4, === +d. n  4, iruzdug idfwruldo





}&> frq xhqw k|shujhrphwulf ixqfwlrq



















3|w53gw jdppd ixqfwlrq +Uh+}, A 3,






|b glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup
:1 Uhihuhqfhv
Dnrqrp/ M1 dqg F1 Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:,1 D ixqfwlrqdo olplw wkhruhp iru iudfwlrqdo
surfhvvhv/ Whfkqlfdo Uhsruw &;;34/ FHSUHPDS/ Sdulv1
Fruedh/ G1/ V1 Rxoldulv dqg S1 F1 E1 Skloolsv +4<<<,1 Edqg Vshfwudo Uhjuhvvlrq
zlwk Wuhqglqj Gdwd/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ plphrjudskhg1
Hugìo|l/ D1 +4<86,1 Kljkhu Wudqvfhqghqwdo Ixqfwlrqv/ Yro1 41 Qhz \run= PfJudz
Kloo1
Kdqqdq/ H1 M1 +4<:6,1 Fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv iru wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq1 ]1 Zdku0
vzfkhlqolfknhlwvwkhrulhv yhuz1 Jhe1/ 59/ 48:04:31
Kdqqdq/ H1 M1 dqg P1 Ghlvwohu +4<;;,1 Wkh Vwdwlvwlfdo Wkhru| ri Olqhdu V|vwhpv1
Qhz \run= Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv1
Kxuylfk/ F1 P1/ U1 Ghr dqg M1 Eurgvn| +4<<;,1 Wkh phdq vtxduhg huuru ri Jhzhnh
dqg Sruwhu0Kxgdn*v hvwlpdwru ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu ri d orqj0phpru| wlph
vhulhv1 Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ 4<= 4<0791
N qvfk/ K1 U1 +4<;9,1 Glvfulplqdwlrq ehwzhhq orqj udqjh ghshqghqfh dqgprqrwrqlf
wuhqgv1 Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Suredelolw|/ 56/ 435843631
8:
N qvfk/ K1 U1 +4<;:,1 Vwdwlvwlfdo dvshfwv ri vhoi0vlplodu surfhvvhv1 lq \1 Surkrury
dqg Y1 Y1 Vd}dqry/ hgv1 Surfhhglqjv ri wkh uvw Zruog Frqjuhvv ri wkh Ehuqrxool
Vrflhw|/ 4/ 9:0:71 YQX Vflhqfh Suhvv= Xwuhfkw1
Odyrlh/ M1 W1/ W1 M1 Rvohu dqg U1 Wuhpeod| +4<:9,/ Iudfwlrqdo ghulydwlyhv dqg vshfldo
ixqfwlrqv1 VLDP Uhylhz/ 4;/ 573059;1
Pdqgoheurw/ E1 dqg M1 ydq Qhvv +4<9;,1 Iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq/ iudfwlrqdo
qrlvhv dqg dssolfdwlrqv1 VLDP Uhylhz/ 43/ 75576:1
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<;9,1 Iudfwlrqdo pdwul{ fdofxoxv dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri pxo0
wlyduldwh whvwv1 Lq L1 E1 PdfQhloo dqg J1 M1 Xpskuh| +hgv1,/ Wlph Vhulhv dqg
Hfrqrphwulf Prgholqj1 Gruguhfkw= G1 Uhlgho/ ss1 54<5671
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<<4,1 Vshfwudo uhjuhvvlrq iru frlqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv1 Lq Z1
Eduqhww/ M1 Srzhoo dqg J1 Wdxfkhq +hgv1,/ Qrqsdudphwulf dqg Vhplsdudphwulf
Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv1 Qhz \run= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<<<,1 Xqlw urrw orj0shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq1 \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/
plphrjudskhg1
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 dqg Y1 Vror +4<<5,1 Dv|pswrwlfv iru olqhdu surfhvvhv/ Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv 53/ <:443341
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<<8,1 Orj0shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq ri wlph vhulhv zlwk orqj udqjh
ghshqghqfh1/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 56/ 437;43:51
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<<8e,1 Jdxvvldq vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri orqj udqjh gh0
shqghqfh/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 56/ 496349941
Vror/ Y1 +4<<5,1 Lqwulqvlf udqgrp ixqfwlrqv dqg wkh sdudgr{ ri 4@i qrlvh1 Vldp
Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Pdwkhpdwlfv/ 85/ 5:305<41
8;
